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March 5th, 2020
Dear Parent/Carer
Over the course of the past few days you should have received a letter from the Local Authority informing you
that (((Student Name))) has been offered a place at Montgomery Academy, commencing on Wednesday,
September 2nd, 2020.
I am delighted to welcome (((Student Name))) on behalf of all our Montgomery Family. I trust (((Student
Name))) will be very happy with us over the next five years.
We are running our massively successful Transition Week again from Monday July 6th to Friday 10th July (dates
not confirmed), where students will get a chance to mix with their new year group, meet their progress tutors and
start to get to know their way round, whilst doing some great activities.
We will also be holding a New Intake Evening for parents and carers shortly before Transition Week. A
personalised invitation to this evening will follow closer to the time. Our school website provides further
information about the school (www.montgomeryschool.co.uk). In addition, our Year 7 transition team, led by Mrs
Bunker, will visit new students in their primary schools and are available to be contacted via Main School
Reception should any queries arise in the interim. Further information will be mailed out by Mrs Bunker next
week.
We are very much looking forward to working with both (((Student Name))) and yourself and to maintaining a
close partnership throughout (((Student Name)))’s school career with us. Further details regarding additional
events and joining procedures scheduled over the next few months will follow in due course. Our aim is to ensure
that (((Student Name))) enjoys a smooth and successful transition from Primary to Montgomery Academy.
We look forward to working with you.
Welcome to Montgomery!
Yours sincerely

Mr Stephen Careless
Headteacher
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